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CONTENTS 0F CUIIBENT NUMBER. We observed with pleasure on the liti1 the Stars and Stripes floating
roltat, froin the main of the "1 l3elierophou" and Il Pyladcs,"l indicating that the

eemulerctal trlUnîm............ ... ......... .. 2. display of bîînting witl, which they were adorned was in lionor ai the
ra!yAtktu'.' Battomîn................. ........ ... ................~ A.e.ca 2ni'ray Ih~cutshitepeec iteAei

lijear (>ntOooin rb iar> .... ...... .......... .. . -Aeia niesr.''i orey ntepeec fteAeia
%,)iibli tlic Norti -W.-qt ........... ........................... mani of-war which arrived on that morning, is as it shouid bc.
Kotes .............. . ............................. ............... .
rilouîxî) We are -lad ta notice in the Nova Scotia (?uze'If the autharizatiosi of
pattry À 1timiiiilenre c'f If .S 'ma"'1 ',î,lsti ')ir t the StilimallN W'ollcn Company (Ui.) at i lit Mile Brook, ini the County

rtiit oti f M (',lloJ........... ik u Ban 'i l> o ictoui. l'le estaliishment of home înantifactories shouid, we think,

A Itlcton Hiolldap SSîu C>,p~.: nconduce tua little of thaï. kind of pairiotisn which gives a preference to
ML! leau nur own manufactures over those of other courâtries. The rcsources or
Lut-eh" MI Chuckle . .... ..................... ......... a (i'anada for home production are pratically almost uninited. WV'y shouid
Kewa of the W..k .................... .................. ........ ... , 3 imiport, and pay Iiib dulies for, articles we can ourselves produce?
togOuo ................. ................................... .-
go" .iCh1el..................................... .... ........
à, Unique WVork on Vanatain Tolcu...................... ....... Again we notice complaints af the disgiîsting bellaviour ai boys, some ai
Dmmiaw........... ........................ ................. ... 9 them quite young, not ten years aid, a cantcmparary says-smoking
WWaket quotaioOI8.............................. ...... .......... 9drinking, and using abominable langtiage at the N. %V. Arni on Sunidays.h .................. ................................ 10,i

iig:...... ................ .... .... .... ........ ... . ....... . , 13 hen wili common sense prevail ta sanction ansîl eniorce the use ai the
lieue art ...im .................................................. '. w'hip ta these young scotindrels ? For aIl indecencies, whether afi nen or

-~ ~- - - .boys, llogging will be fotitid thie best rcrnedy. l'li rowardly ruffian who
mialtreats womcn, is always the mani who shews th1e white feather and howlsrV~ e 7 7.7 r- under the cat.

àuihed every Friday, at 161 Hollia istroot, Halifax, Nova Scotia,'
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éh ditor of THs ('sr: tl n-'ntile i.,: the .deWS e0jrettelt in IE.dturia Nuii andi
kh., aud fnr itî, otly : huit te editor IA not t o underot4owl aà etitturion thse senti-
itaexirwe'ed In bte article* eniitritiîetd o lat journal. Otir reaitrr. are ratînlle oif
ening or dimlblrovlut of aisy panrt of un aticle or conteat of thue plier .and sitter
mcisuug due care an 14> iviat lx tý. appîear litui wt- ultiu.,ns, we sah tenu c lie rCl" tu timeir

EDJITOIAL NOTES.

WVe have received the Caiendar anti Cataloguie of ML. Alisoil College
î88,. It is ver> creditalbly gai up, and contaius every. mîces.ury

>rmation.*

Fashianable female idiots in Landun are naw îatd ta be adopîing a
ecof coiffurre called the Il Indiin." whiclî .s an imitation af the Squawvs
hie IlWild %Vest Shiow," and is said tu bc Ildeightîuily bat-banic

1.overs ai Shakespeare, andi indeed ail friends ai English phiioiogy, wiii
ice tu learn that Mlr. John Bartleti, ai Boston, is about ta bring out 1
esper "Concordance" It wiil caver about i 6oo pages ai &xi i Ili.

Bîtet bas previousiy donc very valuahie work in ibis directiun in bis
kespeare "lPhrase Iloak,*' published four or .-, Ie years ago.

SysTe.caes ifs'iuqtý .- 11I seems strange that thb Irish in Auncrica, wvlo
the largest liberty in holding public meetings and making parades,

uld ezhibit such intoicrance toward other nationalmîics attempting the
thing, as was the case in Boston when thie Engiish residents were
iing the Queen's Jubilc ai Faneuil Hall. Such exhibitions 'viii flot

the Irish cause in this country."

Thle collapse of the Chicago wheatrrin", min bc regarded, witîh satis(ac-
Ail -ings and corners are bad, but iat which tries, for i;s own grced,

rase the coSt ai the stapie ai life is pectiliarly iniquitous. Cc. -ers are
t as bad as boycotting and irades union iyranny ; and, as tho London
puis it, they "«are speculations for the enrichmcni ai the iew at the
se ai the many, which latter have, thereiore, evcry excuse ta rejoice
tbcy Coolipst&"

The Timua#'*, apparentiy with undue precipitation, bas charged Cardinal

darreplies with spirit and effeci, bath for hinisehi and the Archbishop,
ying the truth ai the accusation in well ebosen tcrms, and conchides as
lws :--'< If, tir, I havc writtcn with unusuai warinth, 1 eonfcss iliat 1

dthat resenimnent is sometimes a duty, and ibis is such a time, wben
ition between twa peoples whom justice and triaîit would still bind in

cead umity. 1 ask you, sir, as an aci ai justice, t0 give ibis as promi.
t a place in te Titites as you have given to, the îinhappy impuiatiors.'l

Receni visitors ta P>aris note witb regret-at ieast ilmose who have been
ramiliar ai old with the glories, attractions, and reinemeni of Luteia-a
great derline in style ani character. Trhe neiwspaptrs have dropped the
rapier ai the keen.edged aud delicate Frenich wit, and have taken to
bliîdgeons. The fair Parisiennes even, it ii said, have lost the unerring
îaliîe in dress, wbicbi almost muade cvcry Frenchwomian chariuing. L-itera-
tre lias çle*eriaratcd, and notbing is said il reniain tlie saisne lut the worst

reattîres ai 1>arisian conceit and braggadacio.

"lfarper's" for July (-ailes ta tus as attractive as ever. The article on
e ýst Point" isq full ai intcrest, we shoîxld suppose flot oniy ta soidiers,

but ta ladies , foi, apiopaos ai accomtîlitbnients in generai, we find the
foliowing passage :-Il For yecars dancing was an eciective accompiishment.
Observant office.ra noted that, as a iule, oniy those cadets who danced were
apt ta seek the saciety ai ladies, .xîîd e-ueryoune knows that, in forming the
manners ai a gentleman, association witb refined and cittured wamen is
indispensable. lience thie naw inilexible ruile that every cadet nmust learn
ta dance, as he does ta ride, fence, shoot, spar and swim, anîd, beinre lie
begins his long tîîssei witb lnaîluematics andi science, the enliryo soldier is
turned over ta the daily ministration or a tirveydroi)."

King George ni C~e Tonga Islands, îuha seems t> lie soîuîewhlat ai a
reformer, liaving embraced Clîristianity, desires ta persuade lus stîbjects to
the saine s!ep. Ilis ideas of persailsion. lîowever, seciti ta 1k iodelled ail
those ofi Charlemiagnte and St. Olaf ai Norway. \Vusiey.iti Methudisni
having comnîanded utsel ta Isis taste:, His M[ajesty ordertd ail bis siabjeets
ta beconîe WVesieyans. They reiell,.d, and the duslcy m.ntarch was only
deterred fioin a ivar ai extermîination by the intercession ai the Commander
ai an Enghish gunbat, tu which, ha bhis credit, lie yielded.

Civilization is îurning many things tupsy-turvy in the Suuth Sea
Islands. The Ilawaian Sjv,-reign als> seins ta have brougbit bis kinigtloin
ta the verge of a revoiui>n. lii M.ijebîy's ide.ts arc likeuvise saîid tu he
spiritual, but îlot quite uf tbe saine k-ind uf spiritualism as those ai bis
brother sovereign. Perbaps theyinié,ht tinrcorrectly beîermed~rjiritiiouir.
The King is ai!owed ta enter liqu'irs w ithotît dîîry, anîd is tliotght ta bc a
sulent partiier in certain Hlawaian grog sbops. flere woîid appear tu bc a
field fc.r the eniergies ai some ai aur enthîîsiastic prohibitionists.

We cannai refrain iram reprodîîcing tht, foiiowin ' toucbîng appeai ai Sir
Arthur Heips, for consideration ai aur dutnb fellow-creatures in their
hclpicssness under the irresistibie power, tao oftcn barsbhly wieided, ai man :

1I can bardiy express tu you boi- nîuch 1 feel there îs to be thought of,
arising from the use ai the word dumb as appied ta animais. ' Dumb
Animais.' What an immense exhortation that is ta pity. hI is rcmnarkabie
that ibis word duiub' simould have been sa iargcly applied ta animais. far
in reaiîy there art vcry iewç dumb animais, llui doubtiesa %bc viord h oiteni
uscd ta convcy a langer idea than that ai dumbness, namely, the want (i
power in animals ta convey bi' sound ta niankziud what thcy fe], or perbaps
I should ratber say the 'vant ai power in nmen ta understand te nicaning ai
the variaus sounds uttcred by animais which art niostly dumb, sirci as the
horse, wbich, except on rare occasions, ur in "xtrenie sufféenng, inakes no
satind at al, but unly expresses paini by certain ivcmenis indicating it.
Haw tender wc ouight to bc ai îlîcm, and how observant ai these niove-
ments, cansideriug their dumbncss. The luuman baby guides and governs
us by its cries. Io fmct it wili nàcarly rie a liouseboid by these cries, and
wvoc wouid betide il if it luad nat tbis powcr of niaking lis 3fflictions k-nown.
It is a sad îluing to rellect upon, ibat the animai wbich bias most ta endure
fromn man, is tbe anc wbicli bas the icast powver ai praîcsting by noise
against nny ai bis cvil treatmcnt."'


